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DECLARATION OF
PROTECTIVE COVENAI*iIS, CONDITIONS ANID RESTRICfIONS

TIIE \T/ESTWOODS SI.JBDIVISION
VATLEY COUNTY, IDAHO

Wendell B. or Wilma Jean platt this Date of
Flereinafter referred to as "GRANTOR"

WHERE Grantor is the ounret' oftlre certainproperty situate{l in vd
Idflho, nxrre particularly desoribed in fhe plat orfire wistwoods subdivisii

WHERE Grantor is the ounret' oftlre certainproperty situate{l in V{tey Courrty,
ivisibnNo.2,

Records of Valley County, Idaho; and,

wEREAs, it is the desire and intent ofthe Grantor to creato a residFntial
corumrnity in which certajl stflndard+ shan bs established for the mrrtual pfoteotirrn of all
residents, with due regard for ttrp prefervation and protegtion ofthe envirolrmrent. and theresidents, with due regard for ltn prefervation and protection ofthe rn"i**"oi, *O tft*

YAIIEY Cq'NTY, GASCIIE, !DA}b
fi-l4,-ffi oltl2:rlt tb.ofpre*:l
Rmltd br r PLlTT, tffilGtl B I Ut.Hf JEAla
rNC}* H.IATEJRY

resfidions and covewrts established in the f,teclaration are intende<t t ,"p" ,u"f,
objectives:

N|OW, TIDREFORE, Oranto+ hereby declares that all property in tlre suhlivision
(as.herein deflned) t d shall be held, c?nveyed, encumbered tei"*a ,"ol.rJ*tjrot
to the_following u"iglTcovenants, r$strictions, and equitable servitudes ir[nmt*r*.*
of a plan:for the zubdivisioru improvefnent and sste of soiA property, and to errha.noe tho
yalug' desirability, and ettactivsness pf such of such property.-Thi restricdiofls se,t forth
herein sfurll run with.the real properry inphded withiri thi subdivision; sl*ll b, uioeing
upo-nall pErsorul having-or Tgui1*g dny St_ercst in such roal property;r rqy err, therEoq
shall insune to the benefit of the strait h binding upon Granroi lri ,"**ril; il;r*r"
and say hl enforced by Grantor, by any Ownerbr nrch owrpris *r*rr*t*!in iot*turt.

I...DEFTNITION;
In consnuing this instnunsnt, the following defrnitions shall be apptMi

'i{ssociatiorrl' shall mean and refei to Homeowners Association, Inc., a non prufit
corporation organized T{tt th?]alvs ofthe State of ldatro, or any suasgssor or assign
of the Westwoods Subdivision Noi. 2"

"subdivisionl' mean The Westwoo{s Subdivision No. 2.

"Lot" means arr ofticially designatgd and numbercd lot onthe offiqial plpt of the
Subdivision. No lot as shown on said official plat strall be resubidiviAed into two or
npre h'apts of lan4 under different ownerships, and thsn each such r.p"f.tr6 ir.act into
which snidg|Sinal lot was restrbidivided ehail constitute a sepanete ..Lotl' within the
nreanirrg ofthe instrument. The ternos 'tlt&nte€" of "Owner"^shall *"J tfr, ,"trd
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titleholder or holders of a "Loto', tqgether with the heirs, successors, and assignrs of
such party or parties.

2...GENERAL PROVISIONS

By acceptance of any conveyanoe pf any property ia the Subdivision and (hantee and
Gtantee's heirs, person repr€$entatfves, zuccessors ard assigns, covenartt with the
Grantor, and it's $uccessors T{ a-siign$, arrd with all otlrer bt*teu* ot toU*rq"ent
o1me11o{froperty in said subdivi$ion, that these covpnants shall inure to the'b€nefit

In coulideration ofthe approval ofthe plat of the $uMivision in accordince with .'
subdivision standnrds applicable to Vailey Co$ty subdivisions, such pibi 

"r,"il 
i"i t

amend'ed by re'subdivision. All stt'rrctures shall be for con-commercial irsage, and
prope,fity rnay not be suMivided inio srnallsr patcels.

4...USE OF LAFII)

ofand be binding upon all suchpafties.

S...NESUBDIVISION

6...BUILDING MATERIALS

The Gmntee hererr,.$* FTt, zucc{ssorsand assigrun shall use the.above desqibed
realpnlporty for residential purposfs exclusively.- That no b,uitdinlr rn*ff U" 

"rurt"A"or altered or placed or permitted to rpmain on any Lot other ttun rJsiderttial sdgtures
and gamge buildings and outbuildr{Ul used in oonrpction with said res(enc6.-itut
the dssigR exterior colot scheme, and e:derior building materials shall Ulend with the*t*S zurroudings. This covsnant does not, howevd, restrict the rentdl of tht
pr,ernises or improvements upon the premises fur residontial purposes

5...STRUCTURES

The following btrildings shau be pqrmitted to be srectedor maintained o[, *v parcel
one detached residence, a private gamge, and onE outbuilding *r,ior, i, ,t i*,tir'*
inc{ent-at 3q{ appurtenant to a resldence. Thc dr*rgtt, ,*terT", o,roirrft*J. *a
exterior building rnaterials shall blend lr'iththe natGt surmundinc;- 6rU-' 

'--
construction begins the prope*y oumer has one year to complete tf,, ,*td.io,
constnrc.tion All structures must bp sits built. T----

e! !_uiloines (including outbuildings) erccted upon any building site in rhis
suHivision shall be finished, paintqd and rnaintained in gooa rr-pai, -" ,i t" u-ho.I"Htlu P ry other property ogmers in the $ubdivis6n 

-eti 
uoinings (includrng

outbuildings) will have roofs of any rnarerial s9 long as ir blends ;tth;F; 
*-

surmuwlings, excluding any rbn-colored ruetal roofr.



7...LOCATION

The placement of all {|t{pgr:n the qroperty shall meet with the curregt serback
requirernents as set by_v1!ey Countybrdinance. The currpnt setbaoks 1ue 20 foer
front, 20 feet rear and 7.5 feet side of lots

8,..SQU|ARE FOOTAGE

The squane footage tequirements Will rsquire no less than 1200 $quaro fbet on,[he
ground floor on a two-story buildiilg, and a minimum of no less t*,* ZOOOuqur. f."t
per dwelling

9...TEMIPORARY STRUCTURES

]tlo 4icft'up carnpers, motor hgrnes; bailer homes, or mobile homes of airy kind shall
be place permanently on anylot orjparcel of said land- do'eo*ry urc oicu*prr,
trailenl and motor homos shall not bxceed two weeks during any one-mcinth period.
Except, mobile homes rnay b* plaqe upon a lot or parcel d;ittg aorutruotion oi.a
pernuqont dwefling, but such mobfle honr may not remain oisaid lot or parcoifor
rnore than one (1) year.

I0... CON{MON DRIVEWAYS

H:]"_fX:Tm TT*n driveways, js lotod on the plar, wiltr be required ro
share the driveway offthe county$rare rne cnveway otr th3 county lpad. The lot owner who buitds rust \iilt be
responsible for constructing the drilveway to County Standards anrt the opsithereof
At suclh time, when boq bt ownerg are u$ing t\ driveway, they will befioiniry
responsible for the required mainteuance tbereof.

11,..NUI,SANCE

No nuisarrces, offensive..or illesar" 
.flivities shal be csrried on upon any [roperty norshall anything be done thereol *.Srn rut u" ot *y G**r an ennoyance or

Nuisan<re to the *Ti:iifl urlludrne but not rimited to snoir'niobiler, nfvu *oro,
Motor<;ycles. The use of any firearms shall not Ue pe.mitteJ on said pm$ety. Allownen* shall conform to the valey cornry ordinances;i d;;j;#rJilii; il'ovmership of said property. €rre rv*wt- ov

I2...ANIMALS

Not rr're than two (2) dogs, cat$ or pther household pets shalr be kept by and
individual household; nor shall any domesticated *ir*r, u. 

-t 
er^*ii"ri 

-'-
unreasonably bother or constitute a puisance to other Ownets oiothet Lots.
HguseLrold pets may be kept as longias ttrey are not railJfo; commerciarl pr.rrp.ses.
Tlrcse tnuse hold pets must bo carud for so they are not 

" "rlil;;;;ril#Iil;*inthe suMivision. sheep, cattle, sryine, rowlsiralnoiGp.r*ittro. 
]
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13...wA,rER

The dornestic water for residential use shall be supplied by individual wFlls or shared
as law permits.

l4.,.SSWAGE DI$POSAL

All buildings witttthe use ofwater for domestic purposes shall be conr4cted to North
Lake Reoreational Sewer. Approvdl of such systerq as installed, shall bQ ohtained
from sruch authority when available.

IS"..UTILITIES ANI} EASEMENTS

Appropriate permits must be obtai{red and work approved by the r:esponpible
authgriity or utility. Each Owner a$r€es at his sole expense io pay the cqst and hook-
up chatges as established by the utility companies orpublic worlin or any other utility
such as shone and. or power. The (bantor rescrves such ea^sements as shbwn and
noted on said Plat for the purposs qf the construction of water malhs, drginage,
ele,ctrb lines, sewer tin:l alrd such otlrer,pubtic utilties as shall be neces$ary] 

'

sonvefidenct and desirable for the Owrers.

16.,.REIrySE ANI} DUMPING

No lot $hall be ussd or rnaintained as a dumping ground for rubbislr,

fruclcs,
appliancos_or unsightly mat€rial of any $ort or naturg shall be kept on anil of said
premisw. Maghinery construction equlpilrent, aud building rnaferials ,tirnrr m
stored rnt locations uftene the same are trot visible fiomthe ioudr"*y, wthin the
sUbdiViSiOn exCept durins the time of acJrrql rrnncrsrrr*tnn ^rr,"r,ri*--subdivision except during the tinre of actual construstion of buildings
and iqprovements wherein the sante are used.

l7.,.FENCES

rnnintained in good repair by ttre owners of the lots with gur*"u e";6;.

No fenrle, hedge or boundary wall iituated anywlreee upon a lot shall have a height
greargrttran six (6) fegt abov.e *r q9*a graded surhce where zuch fenpe, neoie or
wall is situated. All fences buih wfuhin the subdivision shall be kept and rnaindined
g gqodt r*pair and appearance as to be inoffensive to the other ilp.,t, t *o,;fu
SuMivision and shall be buih to looal standards. Alt fences rdfiil6 ffi;;l-
Y]131f?_p::tTgsllbe.corytruoted to. Bureau glug*a, *J;hdl b_-* 

"'
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IE...SIGNS

No sig,hs or billboards.qf any kind for use shall be erccted, posted or displayed upon

T*Tl*9":i:.-,1:1d'"j,1ryl;Tdpropertlad!1ess,*yqrci,rpufro'"p_"'""narne or address plaque. The cnantor rescrves ine right r, dirplrtG; il#il;",
building sites rernainioq 

ry th9 ow4ership of the crdtor a*itiil tir"prrgitilh";
b'ttildfuE sites are for sale by the Grantof or its agents. Real Eiate signs for tn: sate
ofthe pmticular piece ofproperty dre alllowed to be cisptayea.

lg...Ro,aD WAYS

The ncads within th.e development ffe the reqponsibility of Valley County 1liglnvay
District and tlre Valley County Ro4d Department.

20. . . SITE GRADING, FoorlNc/f'ou NDATIOTN REeuIREMENtIs

All side and rear lot lines.have a_(sf foot wide ..zone,' for the purpose ofl
transpotin_g-propgrry drainage. said zone shall remain free oiobrrructisns and as
the natural elevation and shall be daintained by the individual lot owneq. Thepropsrty ownor is hereby made alvfue that hig[ groundwater does exist htrre area and
can 

'ome 
within six (6) inches of the native ground. As such, go*J*ti"i;l*;i""

shall h, kept a minimum 
9{^trvelve (12) inohis betowrhe ,t*rtil^l f;"dr;;;;-"-

sutlp Xump systenr. In additiotr tg the.ypar$ion, a plastic liner shall Ue riqui.*A at
the bottom the crawl space to frutlrru aid in the prevention orrooisturc

f:y'lf1f1#Iy't'*,TT.l m"y ?l{ be constructed with shh{n-grade
foundatiors and footing. The slabpn-grade foundation*ooi*il il[rffi.
space ancl thus no methods would be required to mairrtain groundwaterdriii* tfn*
!o1ings. An additionnl acceptable altenrative i*" t*i*" ifiil;ffi.tr'd il;t*
high errough to mainrain the seasonauy high groundwater t 

"rrw lia-rrtrr*responsiblg to document the prove to ttre co*ty Building omrlri ffiifr, rr*u l*
constructed with a ctawl $pace, Ifthe sump purnp option is selected, tnu[t i*OioU*f
lot owrers will be responsible for construcii.in" 6dtid ,*i;"j#;H;fil;i"
srrrp punp systems (including piping) for dewatering as required. F-- --.

21...\{EGIETATION, LANDSCAPING, ExcAvaTIoN

Each lot orrwrer shall landscape his lo! by dotrg improvement landscapin!, ornanental
trees anrd shubs, dgl leaving it in its natural rtaiu or u *o*uirrtioo"tt[r*#l;;;Iress ann sflruDs' ano/91 lcaung it i[ its natural state or a combination th&eof ]tt is
the intent of this provision to insure that each lot owner aor, ,ouiotiil;+;;;i;
s9v:r. .-{ll vegetatiol str,al.l ue w*erfea ormaiutained, whether natural or iriproved.
all fertilizer used in the suHivision shall be an organic t1pe. In addition tro this
landscaping the vegetation cover, ttiere shall not & r**uiiioo stone, sart4 dirt,gravel, miner-als or any other natwal minerals from any ortneLtr.

22...LIGHTTNG
E#erior^lightrng slull not exceed the height of any structure and shall be shield*d
from neighboring views and be reflectedtlvardsirt" g**a}tn uirrl -Liit'"



maxirnum of 100 watts and not be pointed towards neighboring hromes.

23...W0OD BURNING APPTIANCES

Allwood buming appliances inst4led by or forowners shall be [ipA arnroved and
meet IiPA standards regardturg particulate emission with a limit of orp ?il *""J-
b'urning device per residence.- 

-

24...GARBAGE CONTAINDRS

26...NTVAI,IDATION

!t shall be the responsibility of eacfr properry owner to provide and use dn approved
Bear prrcof garbage container.

25...W[LD LIIIE MANAGEMENf

nry *Y 4djacent to Westwoods SirbdivisionNo. 2 is a wild life manac6ment flrea

llffi ff.rnr*tsion 
ofths Bwealr of Reclamation and use is ir-t.il,?F*i"fr;,

$yaliclation of anyono of these colvennnts by judgfiFnt or qourt order shall in no

-wa-yaffeof 
any oftho other covendnts or povisiJns hereot, ali oi;ht"il-hril;r.i1

Itr full forOe and effect,

.G



INWITIINESS wlIEREoF, The G{antorhave caused their hand to be gbsgibed

Hereunto this JJ. _dayof__thfr,' 0il

STATE OF IDAr{O )

Countycrf ,{rda t)q ilgl

onthis a? doy or 6rfrr.1. 20il, before nrp,thp urrrrrsignqd aNotary

Public in anC for said Sate, personellyappoared DAadeA &

Jhe West woods Subdivision lio. 2.

n{ WITNE$$ WHEREOF, I }rrave hereurso set my hand snd
seal ard dayrand year in this certificate f*s above urritten.

AtU^ ,knowntometobethe

Ownors of

for the State of ldaho
.4-

*tA-

i;: 
_ r"'i;.,..,,i) :,,.u' .:i
{"I?:11,111.,,.d

nny official
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